
ME-KI-NOC 
Restaurant

French Onion Soup Slow-cooked onions, 
hearty broth, provolone, toasted croutons  $5

St. Croix’s Wild Rice Soup A creamy blend
of vegetables, chicken and wild rice 
Cup $4  Bowl $5

Homemade Soup of the Day Inquire with 
server for today’s selection  Cup $3  Bowl $5
Add Half Grilled Cheese, Turkey or Ham Cold Cut 
Sandwich  $5.95

Chef Salad Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, hard-boiled egg, croutons 
Full $7  Half $4

Taco Salad Seasoned beef, diced tomatoes, 
shredded lettuce, cheddar cheese, scallions, crispy 
flour tortilla bowl, sour cream, salsa  $6 

House Salad  $2

Basket of Rolls  $3.99

BURGERS & 
SANDWICHES

Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo Chicken 
breast or shrimp, Alfredo sauce, Parmesan cheese and 
fettuccine pasta  Full $12  Half $7.95

All pastas served with soup or salad and garlic toast

PASTAS
Chicken Parmesan Parmesan-breaded 
chicken breast topped with homemade marinara 
sauce and melted provolone cheese. Served with 
linguine pasta  $11

STARTERS 
& SHARE

SOUP 
& GARDEN

Quesadilla Chicken, cheddar cheese, sautéed 
peppers and onions, flour tortilla, pico and sour 
cream  $8

Cheese Curds 100% all-natural white cheddar 
cheese curds, brought to you by the proud dairy 
farmers of Ellsworth, WI  $7

Walleye Fingers Crispy Canadian walleye,
tartar sauce, lemon  $10

Wing Dings Bone-in wings, choice of plain, BBQ, 
Buffalo, garlic Parmesan or teriyaki  $9

Boneless Chicken Wings Hand-breaded, 
boneless chicken wings, choice of plain, BBQ, Buffalo, 
garlic Parmesan, or teriyaki  $9

Breaded Onion Rings Beer battered onion 
rings served with house-made sauce  $7

Mushroom & Swiss Burger 6 oz. hand-
formed chuck burger, Swiss cheese, sautéed 
mushrooms, brioche bun, French fries  $10

Bacon Cheeseburger 6 oz. hand-formed 
chuck burger, cheddar cheese,               Applewood 
smoked bacon, brioche bun, French fries  $10

Hamburger 6 oz. hand-formed chuck burger, 
lettuce, tomato, red onions, pickles, French fries  $9  
Add: Cheese $1  Add: Extra burger $5

Cashew Chicken Sandwich Lettuce, 
tomato, croissant or wrap, pickle, French fries  $7 

Turkey Focaccia Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, garlic aioli on grilled focaccia bread, served 
with pickle and French fries  $8

Chicken Club Sandwich Crispy or grilled 
chicken, ham, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, red 
onion, BBQ aioli, brioche bun, and French fries  $7

French Dip Sandwich Tender slow-roasted 
shaved prime rib, au jus, ciabatta hoagie, French fries  
Full $7  Half $5
Make it a Philly  Add $3

Hot Roast Beef or Turkey Hot sandwich, 
Texas bread, smothered in gravy, mashed potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables  Full $7  Half $5

BLT Stack Bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, French 
fries, choice of toast  Double $7  Single $5  Wrap $5

Parmesan Walleye Parmesan-breaded,
pan-fried walleye, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, ciabatta 
hoagie, French fries $11

Reuben Melt Slow cooked, beer-braised corned 
beef with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, house-made 
dressing on marble rye, French fries  $9 

Brisket Melt Brisket, cheddar cheese, sautéed red 
onions, BBQ sauce on Texas toast, French fries  $10

Steak Sandwich Tender choice sirloin steak 
grilled to order and served on a toasted ciabatta 
hoagie with sautéed onions, mushrooms and balsamic 
reduction, French fries  $12

Sizzling Fajitas Choice of chicken or beef, 
sautéed peppers and onions, with a tequila lime 
sauce. Served with flour tortillas, pico de gallo, 
guacamole, and sour cream  $10

Brisket 
Burger
6 oz. hand-
formed chuck 
burger, cheddar 
cheese, BBQ 
brisket, brioche 
bun, French fries 
$10



All entrées served with soup or salad

Liver & Onions Two pan-seared veal livers, 
sautéed onions, bacon, baked potato, seasonal 
vegetable  Full $13   Half $9

Fried Half Chicken Dinner Hand-breaded, 
baked potato, seasonal vegetables, coleslaw  
Half $11  Quarter $6.95

Pork Chop Dinner Two 5 oz. center cut pork 
chops, wrapped in               Applewood smoked bacon, 
topped with Jack Daniel’s bacon glaze. Served with 
baked potato and seasonal vegetables
Full $12   Half $6  

Grilled Chicken Breast Two charbroiled 
chicken breast, baked potato, seasonal vegetables  
Full $10   Half $6 

St. Louis BBQ Ribs Slow-roasted pork ribs, 
BBQ sauce, baked potato, coleslaw  
Half $15   Full $19

New York Strip Choice charbroiled center cut, 
baked potato, seasonal vegetables   
8 oz. $18   12 oz. $20

Petite Filet Mignon                Applewood 
smoked bacon-wrapped choice petite filet mignon 
charbroiled, baked potato, seasonal vegetables  $29

Stir Fry Chicken or shrimp, teriyaki sauce, fresh 
vegetables, steamed rice, and egg roll  
Full $12   Half $7.95 

Sweet & Sour Chicken Chicken, bell 
peppers, pineapple, and sweet & sour sauce over 
rice, served with egg roll  $12

Steak & Shrimp Choice 8 oz. New York strip, 
choice of three breaded or broiled shrimp, baked 
potato, seasonal vegetables  $31 

Shrimp Dinner Jumbo shrimp crispy breaded 
or broiled garlic butter shrimp, baked potato, 
seasonal vegetable  $16 

Orange Honey Glazed Salmon Wild rice 
pilaf, grilled salmon with orange honey glaze, and 
seasonal vegetables  $18

Walleye Dinner Canadian walleye beer-
battered or broiled, choice of potato, seasonal 
vegetables  $16.99

The USDA and St. Croix Casinos advise that consuming 
undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, fish and eggs may 
result in foodborne illness.

Eggs Benedict English muffin, Canadian bacon, 
poached eggs, hash browns, hollanadaise sauce  
Full $7  Half $5

All American Breakfast Two eggs any style,
              Applewood smoked bacon, sausage or ham, 
hash browns, choice of toast $7

Steak & Eggs 8 oz. New York strip steak, two 
eggs any style, hash browns, choice of toast $18

Ham & Cheese Omelet Ham, cheddar 
cheese, hash browns, choice of toast $6

Basic Breakfast Two eggs any style, toast and 
coffee $1.99

Sweet Cream Pancakes Three pancakes 
stacked, maple syrup, whipped butter $6   
Single Hot Cake $2

SERVED ALL DAY

LAND
& SEA

KIDS  AGES 12 & UNDER

DESSERTS

BREAKFAST

French Cut Ribeye Choice charbroiled 
16 oz. ribeye, baked potato, 
seasonal vegetables  $28

Mini Corn Dogs  $5

Chicken Tenders  $5

Mac and Cheese  $5

Hamburger  $5
Add cheese .50

Grilled Cheese $5

St. Croix Cheesecake 
New York style cheesecake, graham cracker crust 
$6

Chocolate Lava Cake
Warmed mini bundt cake filled with chocolate 
ganache $5

Banana-Pecan Bread Pudding  
Caramel sauce and whipped cream $5

Warm Fruit Crisp of the Day 
Vanilla ice cream $5

Ice Cream Delight  $5

Northwoods Skillet
American potatoes, choice eggs, 
cheddar cheese, hollandaise sauce, 
beer-battered walleye, and toast  $10

Surf and Turf Choice 6 oz. filet mignon, 
choice of walleye, shrimp, or lobster tail, served 
with baked potato, seasonal vegetables  $39  

Farmer’s Skillet American potatoes, 
BBQ brisket, choice eggs, sautéed onion, 
cheddar cheese and toast $9

BEVERAGES 

 Milk $2                               Iced Tea $1.50

 Coffee $1.50                    Soft Drink $1.25

 Hot Tea $1.50                  Juice $1.75


